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SATURDA Y EVENING TALK
On the Effect That a Parent's Goed or Bad Example Has Upen

the Child Who Believes in It Faithfully
'A VEUY Indulgent mother of a W IrnHKIlKFOHK It In far better te teach

of gay, obstreperotn children "iirf L eliiltlrcti no moral cede that the
told me that there was etic thing she teacher Is net prepared fe de reverence

inmld never permit then, . .te, ... J ,,
that was bent her in nu game if sKlll . mi.ni i,j thnt ofren-quete- d verdict of
She Just ceased te play with them at .1 pri'iit Judge of humen behavier:
the point arrived when it became v " 'fferul net one of thwe little enei;..... ," 1 ir it nunt neeihi be that effetnen erne

the next game one ,r ,,(it f( u mnn w,wm Uii (i.
another of them was likely te jet tur (,.,. v.metli : It were better fr him
bflt of her.

Bhe nll It was net geed f.u- - .Mi- -

dren te feel mentally tmiterlnr te their
mother. On th ether hand, in mat- -

ters of conduct and morale die net oily
admitted her Imtii'rfccttens, she an- -

neunced them eandldl. und with RW? J

CH, IUIiniil.IV?.
'Tour mother Is u ver faulty

belnfr!" she would remark with h sad
shnbn of lii-- r hcuil und an air of "1
hope eutl praj veu won't take nftr
mil"

Her children often aim .

irith her estimate her Milittuat
statu. The perceived that h had
indeed failed "percept ibr te come up te
v. i.L.ni ..i.. i, i, loot tnoe-Vi- Mi cm fn

regard as l,er cu,l and thelrx, but the.v....... r..u :.. ... i.,... i,.i., n

aware that their own fallluj? short was
jet mere lamentable than hers.

They had everv belief that sh. meant
te arrive, that i. thut tin- - seal wax
a renlitv te Ter ihiiusel hs the;
were nut .e ajre if the pesul- -

bility of tluir own nttiiiuiin-n- t or th-l- r

determination b"ln? -- e h'irt-whi- b n '

matter of faith.

when !iv di"l thevEVKNTl'AI.lA'
conclusion thai th. ir

mother was much nearer h"r ewi ileal
of shei'r goodness than either sheerthey
had imagined. And ulwats after that
when they thought of the goedncsse- - '

that she used te admire and fellow hard
after, they thought of her. se that
her influence ever her fa;n!l was ue- -

Uially greater, net less.
Fer if she, who, as she had always

told them, was a very faulty being and
had yet steadfastly presed en nnd
quite palpably succeeded In making n
lovely person out of herself, It was pos- -

slble that they toe might make preg- -
ress along a read te goodness uet unlike
hers, i

Seeing the pructicubilitv of her ideal
mada it become mere than ever theirs,.

T DO net think that parents can ever
JL influence their ihild'-e- for geed in f

any ether wa than this. They have
jet te have an Ideal, nnd candidly try
te live up te it, and let their children
jlraw fh, t,ftcnl rnnrlimiiins. 1 fhv
try te de that absurd and stultifying
thing be their children's ideal they

were hnnsred his
U(, he drowned

i;,,!,,, ea."
him

n.,,,,,,,!,, t,am, l. ...m, tii

are "dished : Ilccaue if you are a everyday tragedies of disillusionment
here in jour n eyes, jeu certainly that many, many children have te carry
cannot count much of a following about their perplexed and groping
among your nearest kin. beeauw "sins of the

If, en the ether hand, parents preach fathers."
an ideal te which they make no honest They are bound te go through n

nppreach, they might Just tain mental nnd spiritual change-- , and
as well attempt te revive dead leaves as experiences as children, just as they go
awake their children te any through physical ones, and they nil
aiasm. ew-- lives net as a drag ' happen se narrow a span of jenrs

any progress toward a thing of words and upon se confined a stage with
and phrases. se little explanation or preparation pos- -

Fer even if you are unaware of chil- - slble :

drtn'u thoughts about jeu, they have If we miss the right impressions or
them ! get a preponderance of the wrong ones

Going through the fereit one is we can never go back and rectify trie
amusedly concc'.eus that many n pair mistake; we can only live it down and
of eyes of the little wild creatures, birds come out into life hiding what has gene
and beast.s, are watching one out of sight amiss long age.
without se much as the flutter of a leaf Which is win -- uppese anTthine that

the motion tdiarp-peinte- d ears has te de with the ideals of childhood
being perceptible te one's clumsy human is '.e Immensely important, and why.
senses. And certainly children in) like '" these briirht. curious, observant et
that In their cur'eusly Impressionable reticent small folk who are our real
mindfl that are storing up judges and who will perpetuate us for
memories for reference and with Reed or for evil when we hav-- been
theldlrrct logic of jeuth drawing con- - gathered unto our fathers, the identity
elusions that no future experiences can of our heroes and the waj we imitate
quite dispel, and vet they appear te be them in deed as well as werl rhe one
little creatures of the hour, only I vltal fart nbelt "''

their play and their small needs. ' SARAII D. LOWIUE.

Through a Weman's Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON

Knewing Enough In.
'She l.ns abselutly no brains," a

woman remarked of an acquaintance.
And then te emphasize the utter hepe-ISMie- s

of her lack, added: "She
wouldn't knew enough te come in out
of the rain '."

It seems te me it would b mere ex-

pressive te nav, "She wouldn't knew
enough te go nut into the sunshine!"

The burnt child snatches Its linger
.from the fire; and, however little
they knew, people de come in out "t
the rain. We nil run away from the
trickling moisture that threatens te
spoil n hat, or. worse btlll, bring

the grip.
But knowing enough te go out when

the sun shines, whl'h is really far
mere important than coming in of
the rain well, many people don't, it
seema.

lioek around among veur friends and
you will realize hew many there are
who de net count among their pleasures
the Th" automobile
brought it te many who l.ai1 net known
it before; but among millions mere
Te whom the stld greater jej of the

en their steam is ea.l.
'ng, there are be many who de ln-- t ' -- ar

and de be. We will cre'vd and
iestle te get n glimpse of a .

when we will net steep te see .;,,.; .,
blade of grass.

Yeu du net have te an a'' lete.
Teu de net eu ha'e te go i'i for
sports. Yeu wed nothing h'tf te go
out, leek up at air. breathe in the ncsh
eess and bask in the glory and the
wealth of it. Then jmi have it.

Once you get acquainted in this waj.

Weman's Exchange

Where te Find Costumes
T trt llltJi- - O' H'eiean PaW

Dear Maaai -- WeulJ Jjii 'e.l -s

what tnaterial 10 mho, and hew te maka
a, I'eter I ai . tu ne Als.) j. 'jrcerwi'h

Things You'll Leve Make

CiTCularLivJat SK'reW.

ff AWiWKW

JU IM. Klk. nl
Ifer a cliange r. ane an aitracilva t

LimlT-SHIEL- D Instead of th
usual form a. wire foundntlen Jelr
a. circle of wire te the shield holder Mil
a circle of bUik silk or velvet that w 11.

cover the wire elide Cut out of the
center a four-Inc- h circle Turn ever the
outer edges of the black circle and stitct
it te the wlru frame Stitch a circle of
yultew Bilk behind the opening using
tnetal thread l.lne the whole sblehl
with yellow or erango silk Kastei a
yellow IIU tassel te the center et
nhttldi When the Haht of your glebe or

ahlnes through thle riUCULAn
the eflTeet Is entrancing

FtiOltA

t'lat a millstone about
,l0ll. ,,)ftt uer0 In the,

of the '

Tlett.-t- - for te die incuriously I

t nu. 0n in a mind
l. ,wi nn im- - '

e- -
en in

of minds of the

f

enthu- -
Their In

te nnd

I

or of

continuously
future

intent
en

en

the

be

i

at

,,renslen, thnt hind of lmmertnlity being
hideous iu Its unending havoc.

of which makes the whole s ibAi.r of denliiiK with children v
iTiicial h one. Only yesterday u her
I knew l'0e futlier has te be m Hi
iwav from him gave me 11 pointer 01

the ' Hal iwv-v-i- ry there is in keep tic
f.ntli with u child, even at what seems
a ceMlc way out of proportion with the
emet!iinj premised.

T h In chilil h father, wav back ill the
dimmer, had pr.miN.il he should hae
a trip te the .euhnre in the nutumn.
V date was specitled. but these jrrewn- -

up- - i 'spensible for the child decided
that October would be the be- -t reason
fet the little jaunt and said e when i

the be questioned th-- as te when he.
was te leek for the treat. lie sent word
te his father that he would be read '

the first of such nnd such ,x week and.
Knew ins that the ines.iic had reached
him, settled back te await that blissful
appointment. The father meant te an- -

,

swer nnd make a definite date and then.
terriblj pressed with the affairs et
ethers, procrastinated and the first two
das of that eventful week passed with- -

out his coming or sending word. '

(n the third day, almost at the Inst,
minute, he found that he could get off.
nnd hurriedly depnrted te pick the child
np and go down te the sea. Tie found
that his small son had sat packed nnd
ready for two days in utter faith that
he would appear, nnd hud only en the
third day begun te be harrowed by the
nppalllng fear that he had been for- - '

gotten '.

(V COX'XIHV, the child weuid have,
Vy forgiven him. children de that in a
wnv te hrlne remorse te our soul", but
the failure would have become part of
the impression of hl father and hare
steed for all time Ineffaceable bj either,

I sometimes think that the Oreek
tmrrtiieu terrlhle lis thev are In their
'utaU-- m and elemental Inevitnblenesi.
nre net se fatal and Inevitable as the

you will begrudge every iii'uute you
must spend awnv from it If will call
te jeu. Yeu will lmve become that

healthy, happy genus of the
human species called a fresh air fiend.

The is tickle. Cos-
mopolite thejgh you may be, with hosts
of interests, each brings" Its disappoint
nents, and most of them at some time

or another pall. But interest, pleasure
In the just the mere
primitive sensation of feeling the breeze
en our cheek, of breathing a cooling
waft that iiils down into jour lungs
strange, but it never palls! In fact,
each day. it brings greater f.iicinntien,
calls forth mere enthusiasm.

If I were alone In a land where they
spoke a different language, with no
one, no books, no music, net n thing
te turn te te lill mj loneliness, r

would be enough te leek forward when
my vrerk was done te getting out,
walking, walking till I tired, accom-
panied t.y inj breezes, niy sKj, and for
completion mj Min, Ne mni'er he-- -

freni home, they would net be strafge,
ther would be the same ones itlwayi,
the dailv friends and comforters of my
childhood and all mj jears. And vsltn
them, I Bheuld alwavs be af home.

There is one thing specially tl--

rhese friends will alajs de for ye i

and that is chase the blues, dispel ( are
and discontent, Ker w!.e can iVl
tonic of winter, the carets of summer,
th thrill of ujtuiiin or spring,
who f.m go out in the sun, under the
sky, and net feel surging up within his
heart.

"Jed's In t is heaven,
All s well with the world

Village costume. I '.p'e. --- '.se 'j .!
will Im all right, tlen't v ou I ha
bobbed hair iiu ou wr-i- r ssjcxs w" i

the Pe'er Ban costume '

I was in town lat week m l I me '

a veung fellow te whom I hue been
idueed nti.J only ,new te sihIj t,F;vry time iq pees me he speaks very

nicely te me. I e-- ld lilt te knev'
vbethe- - 't would be all rltrr.t te go e'j

with him, as h" askeil tr te b out
semo afternoon v j show heu'I t go"

dUeniA.
Beth les'jne ;u ask fir ha-- e

i''eiii, been described ir. this , e'iji,-- .
,t . ou will leek Mir the fiVs P. ' ,

l.'iruiy IepHrtnier,i u., the tl i.4 V. i '' c I'tuie I. '.K . Uu.'.d.nir, y .i .
', , ti find their Vis ..ej,,.,. , ,. 4 j(J

li If jinlnK te e't Se. ks .ire net worn
v. in the Peter Ban certtijnie; wur
1. own utecitinRM and low-hel- sllppun
of the fame color

If t'.iiiIU be best net te go ir m herc
with the young man j.m speak t.f until

ou knew hlrn better At least wait until
lid has come te see you

Fer Halloween Parties
Te tl 'Jlfce r, U'm.ei' I'tttjt

Ije.ir Mad.in - euld j ou be r i

.is te elve me a few nuzuustlei s "rir
a Khot paitv'' Hew could I went tin- -

Invitatlij.i le let them knew 1' Is t. be
u Khust part; "

iii:t.r--i- : a i

If you send a stimped-addresse- il et .
velupe te the Bdlter of Weman h I'.i
beine, dellKhlful party suKKtstiuici ii!i
be mailed te you And there are k!!
sorts of original Ideas for costumes that
can be inciuaeu, toe, sneum you want
tnem

te Come

was

new

out

own

net

The

te

the
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THE TROUBADOUR OF MODERN
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Your Last Chance
Te send for Halloween parties

nnd costumes and get them In time
for Monday night. And you knew
the editor of the Weman's 1'nge
has two games all read t . send
ymi en receipt of a st.i'm '. e

envelope.
One is for grownups and j ddren

who think the 're grown up It has
witches and gray shadows and queer
things bobbing about the room, nnd
It Is called "The Veil of Mystery "

The ether is for little tots and
children who knew they nren't
grown up, and it hn Mether (Joese
lierself and Old Deg Tray nnd that
"naughty Jack Sprat." It's
"Mether Ooebc's Halloween Party."

And the costumes there nre
beautiful ones, clever ones and funny

described se that ou can
eally make them.

Read Your Character
flj; Jlt'pft.7 Phillip

IjukI ' eices
Hid von ever I.tmw .1 leiiil-V- i. ceil

person te be easily dominated or led
if the knew jou're trvlng te ...ml
tin m '

Loud-voice- d persons may be deml-rste-

Often they are. But It's net
an easy task te accomplish. Yeu
muMn t jump at the conclusion, from
this, that 'oft-velee- d persons lire al-

ways easy te dominate, cither. O'ten
they're harder te dominate in the long i

run.!
The peit.r is this: The loud voice Is

the natural expression of mere than i

usual tnergy'nnd vigor, l"th of mind
and body, or of mind alone. Meie than
this, it Is th- - sign that this enerev is
net held under restraint

This inergy of the bmd voiced, con-

stantly out of subjection, often makes it
hard te dei.l wit.i them. It is net nec-

essarily unreasoning obstinacy, though
often it seems like it. K's because ill
the vigor of their own thought, and
the cnergv with which they express ii,
thev naturally aren't paving much at-

tention te any viewpoint but their own.
'''hev are net' naturally svmpathefc 111

the sense that thy kk for and appre-

ciate the feelings of ethers. At times
thev are capable of being rough and
unfeeling as n result of this. But vet".

mustn't Jump at the conclusion that
they lack affection. Indeed, the oppo-

site is nearly always true. Taking
them as class, the d peepb
are a whole-seule- d let. and

Bu' thiy're often Minded by the
vigor of the'r own personalities.

Monday Dimpled Chins

Things Yeu May et Knew
Queen Man- - is h. confirmed curie hunt- -

er, .ircl during tre prefers year she has
traveled hundreds et milts te visit cu'.e
shops"

Pi'r. ess I.eulse, Durhess of Argyll, is
a talented mlnlaturs painter

"When Mary Adams died In Londen
the ether day after having served
nearly ftftv years as a servant In the
reval fami'lv. yueen Alexandra sent a
beautlrul wreath with a few lines--

her appreciation of the worn-a- r

e ser-ce-

Styles in Paint
Tr. Hottentet w 1 i.en paint the e. 1 re

t.eOv !.i patches of red and blacl:.

T'i 'f ;t,!nea ih betrothed man Is
branded en the I ac'. with charcoal, but
tle eirnn's m.irk of engagement Is ac-
tual'- . ut Inte rer sV'n and ts never
rfllewed te vanish ceniplett'".

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. Hew is. a e Hnileneen
costume easily made?

2 r ti w! at diver wa.v i" rlhb'ir put
ii ti " e.lg i et an aft t;e 'lve sha le

ler the table imp''
.';. W'tiHt is a wise ironing "wrln- -

l.'.e ' which s.irpr -- mg.v makes an
.ren smooth'.'

i. Besallnd Is one of Ph.ikespeareV
most famous characters, iu what
nlay does she appear?

.". I (escribe an attractive new trim- -
ni'ng ter a black hat.

0. Hew enn an evening treek which
- shorter than the present mode

demands be given hn new long
k- -

esterday's Answers
1. for Hal'ewet n '.at w

et.nrelv out of tl r ordinary is te
ye as Jack In the Bex, making
liic box out of cheesecloth
stretched ever n frame made of
narrow strips of weed, and hav-
ing it large enough te extend from
the knees te the cellnr. while full
b'oemers gathered about the an-

kles and n pe.lked hat complete
the costume.

J Ti match a goed-looLln- g chafing
. -! and trav a we.uli a rit.oen is
g.ven ii handle of t! i. snnie bur- -

.sliei', eepjier.
'.',. In launt'eruig line l.nen an ex-- 'i

nsit.i gloss i" ii'uti ined l.v ireti-Hi- g

'li the UTO.ig s.de until the
. rtlcle is parlly drv , and then en
the right !de until it is dry and
has a smooth, polished leek.

1. I'h" Duchess of Towers Is the
le.elv heroine e' !enr?e du
Mnurler's novel, "I'eter Ibbet-sen- ,'

which has been recently
dramatized for the screen.

.. A -- mart hat for the suit i fash-ii.iie- d

of dark hluc velvet, with
several loops of the velvet, which

fnsciniitinglv ever the one
ile, and are lined with ehen'.v

lolernl satin.
i). l'er an "' erlileu'.e of b'n'k crepe

de c'llnc two c'usters of vari-ce'iire- d

circles of the same mate-
rial applieued near the shoulder
en the left and near the waist-'m- e

mi i he right make a charm-
ing trimming.

T

TIMES
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T fr Ty n, ' Xfnstirn. C'fn'r.il Neus
she may net st, and sue n. net phi touching melodies upon the harp,
but she does wind her long nurevr s.nrf with its deep fringe about her In
very much the fashion of one of these picturesque characters. It is be
long that even lifter she has draped it ever the front of her striking frock
anil crossed it In back shr still has enough te extend the length of her
arms and fold close nbeut her again if she desires. And, incidentally, she
may strike semo very arresting poses in her black-and-whi- costume

If the knows hew te manage the scarf gracefully

Vegetables Are Given
When Prepared as Mrs. Wilsen Advises

,"
J Different U ay of Fixin a Eggplant and a Cheese and Cauli-

flower Combination tre Beth Tempting

Bv MBS. M. A. yiiev
Cotlr.eh'. 1'iJI. 7. We . t if c

I 'ear Mrs. VUMei I am .1 reud. r
et our column and receive lets of
! elp mid real practical Knewlidge
Irem it. itfeentlv I made a recipe
of my own for looking eggplant. My
family like it verv much and we have
It unite frequently.

We de net care for the regulur
fried eggplant, se uke my own special
rcipe, which I.-- :

Bare the gcplant and then cut in
pieces and cove- - with boiling water.
Coel: until tender and tlen drain.
Mash and season and then add ,

One Icrtl imspoen nf stiff.
(ne.ijwarrer tnnpoen peppei. ,

Onr level Iminemi of unuir.
One-hal- f ttp of flour.
One levrl teaspoon of baling ponder.
7 tre tabtetpnen1; of butle1
Well-lrate- n rug.
Mix thoroughly and then drop from

the spoon it. te smoking bet fat and
cook until it is a golden brown. 1

with strips of bacon
i

A SUBPCltlBBK.
Sour Potatoes

Beil four medium-size- d potatoes and
then pare nnd cut In slices while het.
Add

One eup of finely diced crle'v.
three onions, chopped fine.

line-quart- cup of finely imnced
parsley.

Season with salt and pepprt Vew
mlr.ee fine four strips of bacon nnd
urewn ;n a sKiuc gnu mm inr-- e icvei
mliln.nr.iin.ioim'-iiteu- i c.i. .....llrtun In tl.r,i.. i1fn,i (....t , !r,..,
the pun. Blend and add j

One-hal- f cup of tenter, i

'ct'en iahlcspoens of vinme
One tearpoen of mustard.
On teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f tiaspoen of peppt
fine teaspoon of sugar.
Stir te blend and then hnng te a

bell and cook slowly for five minutes.
Bemeve ste- - r and add veik of en
egg. Beat bird nnd then cook for tve
minutes. Then pour ever the potatoes
and less te blend, feel en . ne tn

I

cri-- p r.ests of lettuce.
Mrs. Tuttle's Vegetable vinip

Four potatoes.
Three turnip'.
7 ice large carrots.
mj otiten.'.
Bare and dice nnd plnce m h mihw.

pan with six cups of water I

One cup of ijteen tops f briery,
minced fine.

One teaspoon of thyme. t

Cook vtry slowly until the --f tab.es
ere verv soft and then rub tl.teugh u
relnnder. Mince live strips of bacon tine,
and brown In a skillet and add three- - j

quarters cup el tluur. menu nnd then
add two cups of t'i" vegetabl" puree, j

llriip; te a be and then add teis miv.- -

ture te the lia.Hiice of the vegetable
puree with

'

One pint of mill..
ire level teaspoons of salt,

One Itrel teaspoon of peppti
One-hal- f cup of finely cheppul pa, -

I'D.
7 ire tablespoons of butter.
llring te the boiling point and t ,en

st rve. This puree comes from the '
i r .

linn.s nnd is really delicious, nouns' lug
and palatable, especially for il.ild-ei- ,

and the aged.
i

'
Irun Town IVuit Crullers

' J'lare In n mixing bowl
I'uur and one-ha- lf cups of uted

flour,
One eup of sugar,
One fftupoen " i"i
7'Arce It'i'i't tafiCitpoen.i e bah ii.

neirdcr.
Kub between the hands te miv: and

then rub Inte the prepared flour
lira tablespoons of shortening.

Then add
fine cup of cut rants.
One-hal- f cup el finely alieppul ti it,
Onc-guart- nip of finely ihuppei

citron,
(Jne-hal- f teaspoon or cinnamon.
One-hal- f teaspoon of yingt r,

Onf quarter teuspenn of nutmeg.
New place in n mixing cup one eg

anil then till the cup with milk. Turn
Inte small bowl and beat te tboreuehly
mix T'se te form a tieugu iieu eui

an Added Savor

ei.e-linl- f inch thick und tm 11 cut and
"'" '"'" f"'- - When cold dip part ofp.':. r iii thin water Icing and then

dip in finelj chopped nuts.
Bear IVHIrrs

1 are and cue and cut in half one
'lezen coeKlng pears, ("ever with be -
lug water ami k until tender. I.ilt
im! drain. New place In n mixing

NiW I

One and ene-hu- lf cups of flour.
One-hal- f tcaipoen nf salt.Iii'i riMioem 0 mrjar.nr tcaipoen of inking peicder.
One enii.
I i'e-llni- cup of milk.
Beat te H smooth butter and then dip

cooked pears in the batter ami coverwell with the baiter. Try j het fat..... KiMueii urevvn nun then serve withvanilla -- iiw. which is made as fel-
lows ;

O'.c rp of iratrr Jrainel iremearthed pears,
'I lirre quarters eup of sugar.
I our level tablespoons of cornstarch.Stir te dissolve tJie sugar and starchand then brlnsr te a bell in, I co,.v- - f,.

live minutes. Vew silil
One tiaspoen ef'va tilta extract.
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg.
Serve two halves of the pear with

a bit of jelly for garnish and p.uirever the vanilla sauce. This is a
Swedish dish and is very popular in
J.urepe.
All (Initln of faullllewer In I'ot,-it-e

Cups
Bare large potatoes and then with a

pouiie uail scoop out the center, ('ever
. ...t. ..!.......iu iieuiii;; nmi-- r uuu eeiiK until ten

'ler lh-iil- and tlien dip in beaten egg
nnd milk nnd then roll in line bread
crumbs and fry until a golden brown in

het fat.
('"ok the caiililiewer until lender and

i hen drain and reason nnd chop fine.
Add

"ne tip of thick cream navn.
One it i II- - beaten rny.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon el prppi .

One teaspoon of grated onion.
Mix Hnd then till into the prepared

potato cup-- . Sprinkle with gralul
cheese nnd then plsn e in n bilking pan
in ii hut even for twelve minutes This
is a splendid vegetable entree and well
worth tne trouble of preparing Tur- -

nips and beets may be used in place
of the -- otatees for variety.

Oyster Fritters
Place in a mixing bowl
7 ice ctt;)i of flout .

One tt a spoon of mitt.
One-hal- f tiaspoen e; peppei
One let l teaspoon et littl.inn

"'"ri,
f tne f an.
One cup e' strained eyitcr liguid,
Heat t ' i.i1x and then add
7 ikh'ii. e',-- H'neiiiy oysters,
One ettfyn grated,
Oni hut up of the finely mtnctd

gtien tips of eelt te,
Mix well and then drop by the sjKien- -

fill Inte pan el unekiug het fat. Cook
n : icli gulden brown. Lift with a
skimmer and lay en paper napkin a
minute le drain, tlnu la.v en het plat-
ter ceveri d with napkin. Serve with
en i sup or chill sauce.

l'er varletj te the late lull nnd win.
d r icenu serve carrots, cooked until
tender mil then cut in half, dipped In
i.... - i ...: i, i ...it .. '. ...ng min emit eno ieiii'ii in uie'
In ei, d ci uinbs and fried golden brown in
het fat.

Parsnips and turnips may be pre- -
i pared tli" same wav .

I A very tasty bieiikfast dish can
easily be prepared as follews:

One and one-hal- f cups of cold cool-e-
left-exe- r breakfast lettul,

J ire onions, grated.
One-hal- f inp of ircei tips of eehrn

minced my line,
0e teuspoen of salt.
Our limit ler tui'poeu e) ptppe.
One-gu- tt r teaspoon of thtinn.
Mix veil nnd tlun meld iu lint r.cii, i

cakes. Dip in Heur ami then iu Ixatin
egg and milk und roll in hue crumb-- ,

Kiy until golden brown In het fut and
serve witii tmeen garnish If veu cool.
the bacon first .veu will have netirl)
enough fut te cook the cereal ere- -
queues in

f

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

A Man's Opinion
Dear Cynthia This letter Is my debut

Inte your Interesting column. In an-
swer te query of "I Think 1 M Bite"!
Innsmuch na the eouple nre cngngccl
it would he nil right for the girl te pay
both admlsstetiH te the dance. This
of cotirse. under the circumstance and
providing the matter was dropped at
that.

Ne fellow would want such n. thing
thrown back te him by some eno else at
any time. I run sure of that. In my
mind It shows the girl's loyalty and
sensibility and who should be given
credit due her LESU13T.

Says Girl Was Right te Treat
Dear Cynthia Here I nm again, but

this tlme I wish te answer "I Think
t M Rite."

I de tinnlt your ulrl friend did a feed
thing. They nre engaged te be mar-
ried, and surely It's no harm In treati-
ng' her Intended hubby te a show or
dance once In a whlle.

Yeu mustn't forget, my dear, that
when her flance worked and had money
he took her out nnd ahevved her splcli- -
.did times, and Just because lie Is out
et n position aiiij 3he works u eugm 10
be that she should tnke him out und
trent. When thev marry, und If he is
the right sort of man he will de all
In his lwwer for her and net forget
what she hun deno for him. I have
been. In the same beat and knew, se
plense be reasonable and consider.

MBS. X A. MSS.

There Are Plenty of Flne Beys
Dear Cynthia I have been qulte In- -

I.,ab.I Im ..i.m ,s,l. ..,,, ......ntirl tllinlr........ 11 1m....u.vniru ill j wu. wn.uuii. -
wonderful for boys and irlrls. I have
never wnuen 10 you uciuis, uu. ny.
find It necessary.

I am n young girl of eighteen, finite
n .... ...I..- - ...... .I........ , Until.- - T l.f.lllll,..,.....lull tli;i.! e uuu Ol n.j..'.'.j.
llke te knew why all the men nre alike
I slmplv can't find one that Is wlll.ng
te leave u girl without asking for n
geed-nig- kiss, and If you don't give it
te them they don't make nny mere dates
with you. Isn't there any man who
would llke n geed pal? I am very fend
of dancing, but 1 de net care for dance
halls se much I am beg nnlng te get
lonesemo because I won't ke out with
the boys that want u goed-nlg- kiss
and I haven't met the eneu that will
appreclate n real geed pal.

When 1 nay a pal I mean one a. fellow
can depend upon, can tell all his trou-
bles te when things go wrong nnd get
sympathy, nlse when In the humor la
ready for a dance or a geed Jeke.

Pear Cynthia, must all geed little pals
stay at home or waste the r jeuth en
dance hall Johnnies nnd geed-nig- Kiss-
ing hugs?

I tvm living In hope that somebody will
find enough Interest te tell me n few
things. A WUNIJKRKUL PAL..

Let Him Ge

Bear Ovnthla Yeu have given se
many consolation and advice that 1

will also conic te jeu for some.
I nm a girl of seventeen summers

and have been keeping steady company
with a fellow th. same age for nbeut
seven months This said fellow has
told tne many times he loved me nnd
that he heiied some day te marry inc.

Ter the last two weeks he haa been
acting very loe! toward me, net bother-
ing te call me up or make any dntes

New Cynthia dear. I have heard he
Is getting tired of me und wishes a
change for he has been trying te go

with utile- - girls Hi iv dlflVient lm..illt.
t'leare tell me what te de. for I am
heart-broke- n and fuel 1 cannot de w 1th-e- ut

him, for I love him. ULUi.N .

jv dear, once a man shows that lie
wants- te drop OU, never give him a
second chance. Bet the. dropping come
from veu after that. This sort of
thing shows the mistake of Keeping
ste.utv cenipanv. .Wither has a held
en the ether, as In an i gnxciueiit, and
when the man t.ves and tun. te s

the girl, who bus snubbed e her
men for his sake, huu U. mal new
friends or drop out of entliely.
Have lets of men and girl friends, .uid
de net be dependent en eno ftu our
happiness. ,

"Kensington" Responds te "Luclle"
"I.uclleV efforts tenear Cynthia.

..!,.. oil ill,, termei Knighi- "
Column" de tie Ir l'"''.;.t In .u ..

tournament i.rme.i wu- - -
astride ieal-bhie.- lt Inky steeds, have been
Kiiic.sful Tnnl !' ' 'a' " ' m "'"
cerneil iKin'l 111..; ta.r.v ' UUU. t

the ladles of long age had nothing
te de bur Kice out of ea.-tl-e windows
and who were se niedesl in w.tjs that
they'd die et fright if they kiw a short
skirt or a one-piec- baihlm; suit, egg
ou their rival sulteit In tin 'uiiif w i;
Methlnks they did I'lii'i" is a mlcr'niv

f 1., n wnmnli s, lu.luls and few there
are who don't knew hew te nttli-- i tin "lit
tle devil in t went I'.'.gue Doeis. iiutiieii
shades of "(lulllver What a plumy Is

man. St'U what one de wli'i .

i. rt...- - ..li" ' i ileitlit Arl:ini m.'is oil
Vyokeup ever It. AV ith "gas" the opt i at en
mlgllt IKVVO ee. u .mi. i fin. in ii nu- - nil
he could donate was an explosion und :.

few-- new words te the mar bin Mnb dic-

tionary, then rente under a tesclniMi
Peor fellow hew inv he.it t k'n. i out te
hlni and HlinktB hands with hLs "bu'ited '

dlmi.ty. )''. Inli.i'ited tendeiicieH vr

might haul te get i ,d of and it- -

sure thlmr Sir A.i.n slip, , , i,,r ,,
ii few "Buc.le" sice.h te li.u.. hit tni
lenib. nation vvhiih ..viiik- up. ii tie s
doer and shev-- s u '. vnw liic i.ntei
of our Inner el'e" New s .it. 1,

udder fiilS.
' KkN.SlNUTeN

Adventures With
a Purse

i:i(",HTi:i: IMII string ..fASlovely well-mii- In d pearls, el .!'
sin en and geed oler, with ii Heriin

! silver clasp Hew dots that sound?
i . ..

Iliesi pearls win Ms ut l Lev arc
being sold nt the s ,., of SKI.

eii will like thai, and will ei tlmm
geed value.

If jeu are interested m hearing about
ii Insi-minu- suggestion for Hallow -

.in. linn. it. the T.Imce te c.nn Iml I

shall fell veu of Pig leiiud sour halls,
almost us large as oranges. They are
fiilinge Iu color, and have pumpkin fen- -

Hires in niufit. i ne "eurnaim arc ten
cents each,

A quaint conceit for tne bedroom '"
the boudoir pillow- rn color ihal is
thrown I'tirelebslj fbua with Htmlleil
carelessness, I ussute juul ut tin; feet
of the bed. line shop has luffly silk
pillows, oblong in shape, ami In either
old blue or old rote, with a bit of geld
nee for a finish. The prhe ter such u

charming pillow Is $",0.1.

Ter nanif i of slieiis mtdresM YVaniuu'H TarnIjlltur ur iiliem. VV limit tlUOO or Mille 1C0I
lieturen tlir lieur of It anil .'..

BLACK
Rich, SatUtyinft

Flavour. Frem the
finest

Cinderella May Have
UntZh Mirth I--In w ""jjvr merm

If She Had Had te Ride in All Rags te the Doer of th
Ballroom and Then Turn Back to the Kitchen

CINDERELLA hed a pretty peer
every time her ugly fdstera

get rcedy te go te a ball.
Hhe had te sit there, In her chimney

corner, dressed In her unbecoming rags
nnd watch wistfully while they bustled
around,'

It was her let te leek en nnd ndtnlre
nnd wish, nnd then go back te the
dreary kitchen when the bright silks,
sntlns nnd jewels of their gorgeous cos-

tumes had finally rustled out Inte the
night.

Shn wow like the llttle pig who stayed
nt home there wasn't any roast beef,
or any going te market, or even nny
crying "Wee, wee. wee, ' nil the way
hertn because she never went nnywhere
te come home from.

AVe've always felt sorry l'er Cinderella
when we think of thnt lonely tlme she
had before her fnlry godmother en me
along nnd chansed everything for her.

But there's eno step lower in dreari-
ness nnd loneliness thnt fdie could have
gene.

for Instance, she had hnd
that carrloge which came

for her slstern, In nil her dull. . nn- -
fashlonable clothes, with her hands

her shoes unmended, her
skirt In silts nnd her hair hanging down
nil around without n trace of n wave
In It.

Suppose she had had te be with them
nnd hear nil their excited chatter about
who would be there nntl hew they
would compare with the ether girls n(
the ball, and what this prince weu'd
say and hew thnt eno would leek and
nil that, with no hepo of seeing it all
for herself.

Suppose nfter being In that exhilarat-
ing utmosphcre for all that time, she

eman
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR

Ccvurleht. 19(1. Iu PuWe Ledaer Cemganu

UtXiclhetnc y.'mrr;, after battling-icit-

herself for several days, decides
te marrv Dane Merrill without tell-iii- f

Aim f Jint she. has once been in leva
vith another man. She discovers
that Dane is very narrow in his ideas
about women.

CHAPTER VI
Aii Amazing Confidence

Dnne'a little sister, isJULIE.
Hhe cnjne ever this morning te carry

me off en n shopping orgy nnd although
she Is frothy and light there Is some-

thing fundamentally sweet tibeut her.
I am sure she will make a tplendid
woman some day.

'"I think vou're going te be n bless-
ing in disguise. Hawthorne," she said,
confidentially tucking her arm into mine
as we reamed threunh the shops. "Al-
ready I'm going te ask n favor of you."
She plunged en without uniting for me
te answer.

"1 don't want le go back te foheol
this fall r.nd Pane und mother think I
ought te go. Yeu enn intltruice Dane In
niv behalf, and he can easily influence
met he. Yeu will, won't you?"

"Don't you like school?" I asked
warily.

"I hate li. I hate the girls who go
there. I'm net n bit like they nre,
really. I want te knew interesting peo-

ple. I want te come richt up against
Mfe. I want te live hard."

She caught her breath nnd laughed nt
lie.- - own vehemence. "I hope t hnveti't
frightened you," she !nld naively.

I realized quleklv that there must be
no tdder slstc- - attitude In mv manner
Inward her. If I were te gain her con-

fident c. ir must be tliieugh subtle
means, 1 mustn't friithten her awn.

"Don't sav anything nbeut mv ex-

treme jeuth. and thnt T nave plenty of
t.uv." she wariiid.

"I won't. was just thlnkinij .ibeiit
what you said. Yeu sec 1 haven't much
svmpath.v with finishing stimuli. mvsi.f.
They never seem te finish a girl te be
anv thing else hut useless."

WIIATS WHAT
iti ii i'i v ntetv:

4ft&&
' fort QflM's VtMtim

.mnmuummKimi h " i

WmfJMmni' l

Mut v j, . '.ill' s "
lu'i" llf. t ttU I'.OI tf II ill
ferru.il i u tmpM, and ei
ou 11 I. tic till sei t ill ' 1' into
1..1I rn. ml lop 1'itii.ips lutu tm, in
ti ultum iu iirt.tK. in. nt .t ii.i iii,itil,gi

liu i. .pi.ilui.iie in bum tlirn'igii put
i,i iiiiiiuk is net in tu.s .'la s Tn mn 1"
tun v he inrcsta thu tiieiie und thu
sti .t ears has no tesptet for the girls
who respond te his pr.ictl .d rl.inc. s
and sullies He known th.it no well
bud girl v.lll tncuuragp the evcitures
of a total ntinngi r, hevvtvtr uira'p a
tllrt she innv be mnuriR the uu n who uie
Known te her 'I . il he tllits w t'i
mi unknown man m t only brands herself
with ceminnniii-ss- , l.u i eN,, ,.u li
tn ler ndventuMs dangereun only te l.er
l''er the h,ilv.i of her reputation as well
us in iiroei or ber home ti.iii.mg

lgimre the advimcis of Mr. Uij-be-

FREE EXHIBITION
PAINTINGS

McCLEES
I.107 I.Nt T ST.

VIK.tlTINTs,. f.K lll.M.s
Miituiiits riiAvir.s

Reiterins u

GREEN TEA
A rtevctatlen In Green
Tttu Pure, translucent

and se PUvery.

SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE PHILADELPHIA RETAIL GROCERS' FOOD
FAIR, FIRST REGIMENT ARMORY, NOVEMDER 7 TO 10. J

Whichever cheese
it will be the bbst you ever tasted.

I ' I I 8 '"
TEA

Hardens.

Specialty

MIXED TEA
Juat enough green
tea te make the
blend delicious.

Kx 9J

k

Suffered Muck 1

uu1w.neir.15n1 Azzzzz
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SUPl'OHE,

"Should aW Tell?"

GALLERIES

you

T-J-nJ tr, C.-A- Ti Jt'

Just had te turn nreund nt th. ,!
entrance te thnt brilliantly lighted Z$V
room with nil these ,' '""-- "leaf m.f e. tl. 1 Tljlem

&h like Yneld7at e,, a KftJ i

u.nai weuia novo been n sad rllhtl

IT'S se much easier te stay contents.
old elpthea and

reundlnga If you ntay entirely Jut
But this business of gettln '. iedge and then having b.?vttiKpretty hnrd te bchr, '
Going In te the city from the tanW,.for cxnrnple. en the train thntbody takes te Be te the theatre iMr

n danre or n party, Isn't a very
nnt sensation. plM'

rri.nf i t -- .. ... 1....
or cl Ln dulla' h-- 5

.trnua n.wl...... tl,nt ZA ...li ..'"'l "tlUMt

......-.- , ".Ms seu V'UOl met ynil Atcided would be geed enough te Vm.tn till. lla tl.l.,1
Your hntr Invariably lnel-- .. 'itisun en these occasions, nnd there l, ?

rip n the one finger of your ,l.which you cannot possibly hide
Everybody elsn is nil dressed

with marcelled hnlr and whltjj kid ileS;
nnd everything! uwwil
TF ONLY you hadn't caught that par. ,

tlculer train, you recrct it .ij
be perfectly nil right. ' ,

ion weuiunt nave known enythlB,nbeut people going te pnrU '!

having fun that you weren't gelnj J .'

,.......,. 14IUI1 t ieauy Knew hft-'-

SIlO 1iilfli tint a l.M,l j f
that almost but net, feil!?
"that which there Is no Sri-I- t

comes te being beautifully drewS
nnd going te n niee party.

Julie gave my ami an enthmiasUe
little hug.

"O. you dnrllng, then jeu will tptit
for me? "

I nodded. "I'll de what I can.'
"Then I knew it's ns geed os Hid, ,

Mether thinks Dene is absolutely toe
lsh about you, that jeu con twist him '

around your finger." She stepped. I
suppose I shouldn't have told you that"

I had flushed scarlet. The one stii
point in my mnrriege te Dane lay la-

the fact that I did net like his raethw
Try n.s I would I could net bring mjni
te like her. There was a veiled Insult
In some of the things she said te me,.''
a cold glitter in her eyes when thy
Inadvertently met mine. I knew tlif
she did net approve of me entirely, thnt'
Dane hnd steppetl outside his own circle'
of friends te mnr-- y me, nnd that Iaa(
way she wns jealous of the way se-

cured for me. I knew it from Jui!e'i?.
chniicc remark.

"You're blushing," .Tulle accused. "l"
never saw any one se much In lereu,
you nnd Dane. O. Hawthorne, I hate
something else te tell jeu, semcthinr j i"

have never told any one. Let's nt
.uiH.iMicii; 1UI llllicu , J I.IIOW a pltCtTlquite near here where it is quiet, atil1!
we can talk." II

And she piloted me nlenu chnttHuft
Inconsequentially until we were seated)
at n tiny table in a small, but very e-
xclusive, Blfth avenue tea room

There was. something nbeut .Tulle's aif
of suppressed excitement that filled ne
with n vague presentiment. What wa ;

this confidence, and hnd it te de with
her drterniinotien net te return te
school? And hew would I rea.ttelt!'
Tern between mv del-- e te de whit
wns right and mv eagerness te etieeup ,

nge Julie te tell me what was In her '
heart, what would be the outcome?

Acress the tln expanse nf tahlt .

.TlllieH brown eves met mine surldenlr. '
l saw an eprcsslen in their depths thlt
tilled me with an indesi nbnhle feeliaj-- i

halt lour, half pit. i

"Hawthorne." ie said n little;
huskily. 'Hawthorne, 1 have met tie--

enlv man I could ever lnurr.v !" j

(Te be continued Mendavi !

'

TInve you seen the
BLUE LACE FLOWER?

Lasts two weeks.

CHARLES HENRY FOX

7ic .,ij of the Hese
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